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Relief for Women.
" '' - Wo". IS Oratriri A -

. ' Hut 8finuh, Am., April 80, leos.

EIrMmh month I "M o oompletely run dow
that niy body ached trum head to foot. My back sernicd
to brvaK 10 two and I Buffered intense paiu in the low.-- r

abdomen. I could Dot a fiord to lay of) and Uk a mt,
and do medicine helped me any.

A friend toid me how much Wine of Carnnl built hr
lip and advised me by all mean to take it. The du 1 took

and legislator, should not also profit

through the bills these corporation of-

ficials seek to have made into laws, or
wish defeated. ' '

If there are blackmailers, as Presi-

dent McCall claims, in the legislatures,
could it be expected that they would

not be men who, seeing the conditions

favorable .for getting something for

their influence and votes, would let the
opportunity

"
pass, and "justify their

action by the specious plea that others
were doing the same thing, and grow-

ing rich, and why should not the cor-

poration be made to pay them for their
votes, If the corporation had not com-

menced the corrupt on, and made neces

' . .. the Bret dose tho recovery 01 my neaiin oegan. it wa
nearly three months before I was entirely cured, but at

the and of that time 1 u la better health than I had been for aeven yean.
1 look on Wiue of Cardui as the
noet Needed medicine that a r2 "

wooian could poasibly take when fT irt--f aLL0)
(he feela mck and tired of Ufa. LtvU. :

OuAxoa, Woik8Dt Chaot4CO.ua Club.

Mm. Nelson describes the condition
dition conies hv slow stages. Usually the
is at first slightly irregular. Then come the painful periods. Bearing-dow- n

pains and ovarian inflammation follow.' Finally the nervous system gives way
and the whole system has become affected and the pains rack the body from
head to foot :. t ..:.:--

. v;.: ' .'';;.!,.. i. . f

Wine of Cardni is amenntrunl regulator of established reputation. No i

(

woman w1m takes it suffers as Mrs. Nelson suffered." It gives speedy and com- -
plete relief from the torturing pvenstrual agonies which are waking so iilym
many women invaljds today. i)o not let yourself come to the pitiable

Secure a bottlo of Wine of Cardui
begin treatment immediately.

FIVE YEARS OLD
OLD MSHIOHU COPPER JMSTimD

. Express Charges' Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that these goods are the very btt for

medicinal and other purposes. Send us your orders and if not per--
fnnl. HHafnAfnin vnfiirn of. Aim a nan aft a nA niitnaff will Via m .

i 11i. -- I.: ,
. iunaou Be uuuo ah MujiiiivuLs arc

Remit by Postal or Express Money Order,
Write for price Ust of other liquors.'

i--
- oroness

Livery, Feed, 8ale and Exchange
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of thousands of women. That con
imoortant function of menstruation

from your druggiut today and j( ) f
v ; ' . ; V
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ovrconn. Weak
irregulerity and

inoreas; Tig- -'

or and banish "paius

-

ibui tiio u.iit!e, thus: -Sj crcAxcnli, (Jluvelauit.Oiiio.

Fine stock of Horses, Mules, Young
and n, Cither for driving or

The Work of TI.e Carolina Business College

Meeting With Fine Success

The following letter from a former
student of C B. C. is a goqd testimon
ial and should be the means of securing
more students: f - ' - ' ; A f

Carolina Business College, - . .

. New Bern, N. C, -

Gentlemen: ' ,;. ; . ;

It gives me great pleasure to bear
testimony to the thorough and practi
cal work done in Carolina ' Business
College

I am now filling a lucrative position
which I would not be occupying but for

knowledge of book-keepi- and the
training which I receivod in your insti-

tution. : The young men and young
ladies all over the country ho are
daily deciding to equip themselves for
business are acting wisely, and their
action would be crowned with wisdom
if they should conclude to enter the
Carolina Business College, for I am
satisfied that the methods used In that
college are equal to those used in any
of the leading Business Colleges of our
country, and that Carolina . Business
College is a first class Business College
in every respect I am

Very truly,'
- W. H.CATON.

New Bern, N. C, Oct 13, 1902.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema A

laved.
The intense itching characteristic of

eczema, tetter . and skin diseases is in
stantly allayed by applying Chamber--

tain's Salve and many severe cases
have been permanently cured by itt
use. For sale by F. S. Duffy and Dav
is' Pharmacy.

Tokio's welcome ... to Vice-Admir-al

Noel and his British sailors, was one ol

the greatest scenes ever wuncs-se- i

there.

Consumptives Made Comfortable

Incipient consumption is curel bj
Foley's Honey and Tar, but we do not
hold out false hopes to consumptive;
by claiming that it will cure this dreai
disease in the advanced stages; but i
the lungs are not too far gone Foley",

Honey and Tar will effect a cure, as I
stops the racking cough and soothe i

the inflammed air passages giving ther-- a

chance to heal, and even in the a
vanced stages it always gives comfo
and relief. A. A. Herren, of Find.
Ark., writes: "Foley's noney and Ta
is the best preparation for coughs an.
lung trouble. ' I know that it has cum
consumption in the first stages. Suh
by Day is Pharmacy. .

The German ' troops in Southwes
Africa suffered another serious roversi
at the hands of the Hottentots.

- Full of Tragic Meaning,

are these lines from J. A. Simmons, of

Casey, la. , Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough if ho hati
not taken the medicine about which h
writes: "I had a fearful cough, tha
disturbed my night's rest. I triei
everything, but nothing would relievi
it, until I- - took Dr. King's New 1

for Consumption, Coughs anr
Colds,which completely cured meA
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pre-

vents grip and pneumonia. At all drug
gist; guaranteed; 60c and $1.00: - Trial
bottle free.

French army engineers made a suc-

cessful test of the Lebandy dirigible
balloon.

' The Original, -
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honev
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy. ..

The commander-in-chi- ef has warned
Chinese soldiers to avoid becoming the
laughing stock of foreigners at their

''forth-comin- g maneuvers.

. An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl had a
touch of pneumonia, which left, her
with an awful cough. - She had spells
of coughing, just like one with the
whping cough and some thought she
would not wetl at a11- - We ot
bottto of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
which acted like a charm. She stopped
coughing and got stout and fat "writes
Mrs- - ,0r Bussard B'ubaker, 111. This
remedy is for sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Puffyj

r Colored Fair Rates,
Rates one first-cla- ss fare plus twenty

five cents for the round trip, which in- -

eludes admission 16 the Fair Grounds,
have been authorized, from all points
on the A. & N. C. R. It., to Raleigh,
N. C, and return, account North Caro- -

Una Industrial .Fair, (col), Oct 30- ,-

November 3, 1905. Tickets to be sold
Oct. 29, to Nov. 2, inclusive, with final
limit November b, r.W u

R. E. L. BUNCH,' " T. M.

Parlor Car on Special Trains.

. The A. & N. C. Co. beg to announce
that parlor car "Vance" will be oper- -'

ated on the Hpeci.il trains between
iMorehead City and 1 .hi h Oft. 1 j

nu,! 11 Tha rhari'ft f,.-- neat ill ti.'s
car to i:al.-;-:- will le: from M- 1

c; :w 1','rr )..'0:

;I-- i
tl()ri.

Tht Naw Bern Iron Works Hat Now Michls- -

ry And Is Well Equipped For All

' Work Is Its tins. t

'The additions and improvements of
the New Bern Iron Works are rapidly
approaching completion and the parties
interested are ready to handle any .order
that may come within their line of bus-

iness. They are equipped with the
best machinery that can be procured
and have gone to great expense to refit
their plant until they have now one of
the most complete establishments in
the State. - ... - ,' ''.

The foundry department has been en
larged and the present dimensions meas a
ure 40x60 feet , The work done here
will equal anything in its line done else
where. Three forges are kept busy
and the work done there is performed
by master hands. ."- ..

Among the-- new tools received is a
steam hammer, the first of the kind to
be used in the city. A large radial
drill with a radius of four feet; this
tool is declared to be the mot perfect
of its kind.' An improved double spin-

dle lathe, having a swing of 48 inches.

It is a ' very powerful machine an
capable of doing any work' required of
it. -

They are receiving daily new pieces
of machinery and when all is put to
work the Now Bern Iron W rks will be
an industry of which our citizens may

well be proud. It is growing and do
ing its work on a large scale. A largt
force of competent workmen are em
ployed and the character of their work
gives them a splendid reputation.
vMr. W. A. Mcintosh became a menv
oer of the firm and has instituted many
changes. ' ' He is an experienced ma
chinist and his plans and suggestions
have been adopted to the great advan
tage of the plant. All Who are inter
ested in this concern are practical
ma h n'sts and their connection with it
adds value to the plant' :

The farmers, ginners and lumbermen

ire especially invited to inspect .the
New Bern Iron Works as it is largely
to their trade that the proprietors
cater. T ey have unexcelled facilities
for manufacture and repair and offer
a) good inducements an any other
machine shop in this section of the
state.

A Prtm nent Trainman i, y

The many friends of G. H. Hausan,
Engineer L. E. & W. R. R., at present
iving in Lima, O., will be pleased t

know of his recovery from threatened
itidney disease, be says: "I was cured

jy using Foley's Kidney Cure, which I
recommend to all, especially to train-

men, who are usually similarly afflict
ed." Sold by Dovis Pharmacy.

ABOUT SETTLED

That New Yorkt Are Champions. Win Their

Third Game. One More to Win.

Special to Journal:
New York, Oct 13. The New York

Nationals won their third game in the
series from Philadelphia Americans to
day. This practicall assures the
championship to New York.

Twenty thousand base ball enthusiasts
.urned out, although the weather was

pretty cool for the spectators.
The Ecore was -- New York one run,

(our hits; Athletics no run, five hits.
McGinnity'and Plank were the oppos-

ing pitchers.

Nothing to Fear '

Mothers need have no hesitancy in
continuing --

' to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injurious.
This remedy is not only perfectly safe
to give small children, but is a medicine
of great worth and merit It has a
world wide reputation for its cures of
coughs, colds anl croup, and'ea n
ways be relied upon. For sale by Davi
PharrrcyendF. S. Dufly,

Sherlock Holmes the Wonder.

The play of "The Sign of the Four,"
in which tht hero, Sherlock Holmes,
traced a dark crime of murder through
an intricate mue of puzzling circum-
stances was pred'jeed before a delight-
ed audience last night The story . is
well known by the reading public who I

always raid Sir. Conan Doyle's stories'
with pleasure and t.ke special interest
in Sherlock Holmes. The great d tec--
tive solves the mysteries coming under .

his irspection
,

by the system of deduc- -
tun, the u irave ling of a diabolical plot
in the hani of a master sleuth. I

The acting last night was most en--'

joyable. The part of Holmes taken by
SamB. Hardy was superflna. The
characters were all taken with gr. at
credit and the whole play was produced
with a cleverness . and thoroughntst
that not only made tho evening one of
pleasure but inspired son admiration
for the numerous stories of similar

'nature that Conan Doyle has written.

Presidential Election Will Make No

Change
iilo matter which candidate is elect-

ed, Foley's Honey and Tar will remain
the people's favorite remedy for coughs
colds and incipient consumption. It
cures colds quickly ami prevents pneu-

monia. A. J. Nu: Pittehville,
Ind., writes: "I hu T i 1 f ir I' e

months with a severe e,,i 1. A ' '. t

prepared me aiir i
'

" I

physician prewi '' I f f , y I

not improve. I ' '

I! incy r,: i T. r ;
'

Various ', Completing Preparations

- v v Being Made.

Major Graham Appointed to Stat Board, of

'

Agriculture. Cottaa Receipts. Heivy

Frost Clay Pigeon Shoot. Audit

' bon Game Enforced. Orator!

eel ConteiL

Raleigh, Oct 13. Major William A.
Graham, of Machpelah, Lincoln county,
is appointed a member of the State
Board of Agriculture,' to succeed the
late Mr. Wilfong, who died about a
fortnight ago. Major Graham hat) had
much experience as a member of this
board. ,

At the State Fair Grounds a very
great amount of work is being done
now. " Extra precautions are being
taken to handle the great crowds and
provide for their safety. The railway
track is being enclosed by a high and
strong wire fence. The street railway
people will run 20 cars between the
city and the fair grounds. The road'
way between the city and the grounds
is being put in perfect shape by a
course of county convicts.- - The camp
which will be occupied by the 16 com-

panies of the National Guard which will
be here is being prepared on the golf
links between thd city and the grounds
The grand-stan- d is completed and pre
sents a very attractive appearance,
with its big red roof of metal. All the
buildings are being and
scores of temporary structures are going
up, within and without the grounds.

Mayor Johnson of Raleigh, has pro
vided for extensive police protect! m.

Five detectives, in plain cloths, will b
here from New York, Washington, Nor-

folk, Richmond etc., in order to pick ur
crooks on sight. There will be 3) spec-

ial police from the city and 8 will'comt
here from other towns for duty during
the week.

The receipts of cotton here in Raleigh
this seasan to date are 3,972 bales,
while to the same date last year thev
were 4,286. They have decreased verj
greatly during the past week, owing tr
the holding by growers, as the week 's

receipts were only 264 while three weeki
before they were 1119.

There was a "heavy frost this morn-
ing, on highland and lowland alike, but
it did no damage except to the tendcr-es- t

vegetation.
Very hard work is being done to get

in the cotton crop, but there ie a very
great difference in the appearance o'
the fields, since some are really clear
picked, while others seem hardly to
have been touched.

The Secretary of the U. S. Treasury
has been requested by Revenue Col
lector, Carl Duncan, the custodian of
the Postoffice here, to be allowed to
decorate that building next week, in
compliment to the President. It is
against the regulations to decorate it
without such permission.

Next week there will be a very in
terestmg contest at clay pigeons, at
the State Fair Grounds in which ama-
teur shots from this State and Virginia
will contest. There will be experts
from all over the country. The prizes
will amount to $200, a day. A valuable
prize is a silver loving-cu- p, the gift of
the Laflin and Rand Powder Company,
to be awarded to the highest ama.
teur.

On Friday night of the State Tair.
there will be an oratorical contest at
the Agricultural & Mechanical College
pen to all the colleges.

The Audubon, Game Law has been re
markablywell observed and enforced
during the present year. The game
outlook is excellent There are many
partridges, in all the lections.

If n & kind of billions mood.
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers
When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Ris)

Captain Manly Honored

Special to Journal.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct 13. Captain

Matt Manly, Treasurer of the Atlantic
& North Carolina Company, has been
offered the position of .Chief Disburs
ing Officer of the Panama Canal Com
mission for service on the Isthmus.
The tender of this place, unsought
a jrery great compliment to Captain
Manly and the salary named is a very
attractive one. Captain Manly has the
matter under consideration for several
days and last week made atrip to
Washington to consult with Mr. E. S
Benson, Auditor of the Commissi ion,
regarding the duties of the office and
health conditions in Panama. It will be
pleasant news to Capt Ma ily's many
friends here and elsewhere throughout
the State to learn that he yesterday
reached a decision, declining the
fered position in Panama and decid
to remain in his present position with
the Atlantic & North Carolina Com
pany,

v v Plans to Cet Rich

are often frustrated by .sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constiDati
Brace up and take Dr. King's New Life
Pills" They, take out the materials
which are cloning your enfrs, and
give you a new start Cure J.,-:- ' .,!,
lirvl r f . At) i,:l i - ; .,

CHARLES L, STFVEN.'l
DITOB aHD PBOPRIKTOP,

i" s SUBSCRIPTION RATEP-- , :7

Two Month, ....... ... . .. .. w .25'Centt
Tlfreee Months, "
Six Months, 00

welve Months, .tx.oo
' ONLV IN ADVANCE.

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County. .
"

..

'

Advertisine rates furnished upon
at the office, or upon inquiry

ay mail. ,

t3fThe jovKNUi ts only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice wul be appreciated by the
Joctrsai

Entered at the Postotfice,. New Bern
tt. C as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C, Oct 17. 1905.

MUNICIPAL STANDING" PAT

- There is an element of cowardice in

"standing pat," a piece of advice f a

political character which is credited to

the late Senator Hanna. It is special-

ly of a cowardly nature if given to any

organization, party or person, which

has need to progress, to go forward.

This is particularly true of any muni-

cipality, whose officials strive to leave

well enough alone, or to empby the
phrase, "stand pat". It is the local

activity in a municipality, be it social,

industrial, commercial or anything thai
s of a good character, which advertises

therefore advances a community.

' 'Looking back over the history of

New Bern, its annual Fair was an in-

stitution which advertised this city and

section more than anything that has

ever been done in this city. Its
marked a drop in the

"community of interests" feeling and

disposition.locally. and there has been

no getting together to advance New

Bern's interests since, that has amount-

ed to anything in the way of success.

The fact that this Fair was a big ex-

pense, borne by a few, is simply the
history of most progressive cities.

That the expense was so unevenly di-

vided, was the reason for its abandon-

ment, but if it had not gone down, is

there any estimate which might be
made of the great good that it would
have accomplished in b inging New
Bern into prominence?

It is this municipal "standing pat"
because of expense that is fatal to local
development and advancement.
When anything is good enough, be it
business or politics, it may be certain
that the thing is not of consequence,

and very little benefit. It is when
nothing is good enough, that there will

be activity and progress, and the advo-

cates of "standing pat" will have no

hearers or follows.

CORRUPTION BEGETS CORRUPTION

In the New York Life Insurance
Company investigation, President Mc-

Call of the company in his testimony
complained that many bills introduced

in the legislatures against or affecting
life insurance companies were out and
out black-mailin- g measures, and quite
likely this is true.

- But is it to be supposed that black-

mailing legislative bills are the original
idea of the men who are elected to

legislatures, and who are elected to
such offices in order that they may in-

stitute nefarious measures, by which
they can levy tribute upon corpora-

tions T

. The fact that In reading the history
of the proceedings in and about every
State or National legislature, what the
lobby may be about s a most impor-

tant feature. Of course lobbyists are
organized and kept up to look after
legislation which may affect for good
or evil corporations whose interests are
in the Stpte, and these lobbyists have
the business to gain votes by fair or
unfair means, , as they most . need
vote. y ' r i

If every legislative measure intro-

duced for corporations was honest,
there would be no need for lobbyists or
the corrupting of legislators, for the
majority of men in all legislative bodies
will be found to be honest and fair.
and not inimical to honest bills or such
measures that are reasonable in their
demands, be they private or for cor
porations. ,,

But corruption has begotten corrup
tion. The big companies, as best il
1 itrated by the life insurance com.

I nics of New York, in their desires
t ! pro:; t business, bo that their of --

' i i'l enrich themselves, have

II !v- i'cn to loMiymt and
I '.' '.! nipt ; 'i lulur, who seeing these

'
f rinjf tirh tl.rmi'.h the com- -

sary the lobbyist, it is very doubtful if
the corrupt legislator would prove to-

day either an able ally of the corpora-

tion, or a blackmailer" ttf make cor-

porations buy his vote or silence.

CENTENARY METHODISTS NEW

CHURCH.

In this issue of the Journal is given

the picture of the New Centenary
Methodist Church, with a short sketch
of the events leading up to the erection

of this church edifice.

This magnificent structure which is

to be formally dedicated next Sunday,

October 22nd, is a glory to the Metho

dist zeal, faith and work, and is an edi-

fice which is an architectural glory to tl i

city. It is a noble monument, struct-
urally, and greater than a mere monu-

ment for it will have its temporal uses,

which shall prove without doubt unend-

ing blessings to the glory, and in the

service of God.

The efforts and work, the thoughts,
prayers and even tears, not to forget
the sacrifices that have gone along and

entered into this new church, would be

a glorious inscription if they might le
shown upon the interior of the builc-in- g,

but grander and more beneficial

will they prove engraved upon the
hearts and lives of those who have

come up the help of ?od's church.

The dedication of this New Centenary,

is not the sole property of the Metho-

dists, for there are thousands of gc.od

people, members of other religious de-

nominations who have contributed to
the erection of this church, and who

now give thanks that its dedicatory

hour is near, and rejoice heartily with

the Methodists in their new church

home coming, and will assist in the
praise that the Methodists have done so

well.

The dedication of the New Centenary
Church is not a matter strictly Metho-

dist, for it can be truthfully and gener-
ously said that nearly every person in

this city, and many outside, have in a
greater or lesser measure contributed
in some way to the means which has
made possible this grand church edifice?

and this being so it can be said that all
New Bern glories in the day when the
building shall be given to the full, ser-

vice of those who fear and love God.
And even more than this, the dedica-

tion of this church edifice is a matter
of rejoicing throughout all Methodism,
and among all people who are interested
in the upbuilding of righteousness.

State op Ohio, Cit op Toledo, )

JUUCAS lOUNTY. ) SS.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co:, doing busines in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHEN'EY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood arid
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

tion. " .

The Navy Department has allotted
oniy $1,000 for the entertainment or
the officers and men of the British
cruiser squadron.

Wounds, Erulsei and Burns
By applying an antiseDtic

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
Deiore mllammation sets in, they may
be healed without maturation nnrl in
about one-thi-rd the time required by
Hie ow treatment This is the great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is an
antiseptic and whn applied to such in
juries, causes them to heal verv mil. k.
ly. It also allays the pain and soreness
ana prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
jn your home and it will save you time
and money, not t5 mention the in,.
venjence and suffering such injuries
entail, tor sale by Davu Ph;;i:n;i y
and F. S. Duffy.

O.A. 11A.
T -t )' '! I' f "

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Males ever offered for Rale in New Bern;
A car load of each just in. All a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,

. Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Ktc. C

T.:-- u. JOalSTS, Proprietor,
, ': Broad Street, New J3ern, N. C. ' . '

POTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS B
of menstruation." They aro "LIFJ3 SAVKIIS" to girls at"
womanhood, aiding development of orgaus and body. No
known remedy for women equals them 'launot do harm --life
becomes a pleasure. $1 DO JKU BOX UV MA1U Bold

Vlaav4
OR.

LYON'S

Btrictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sire to accomplish DESIRED
RE5ULTS. Greatest known fciuule remedy. Trice, J1.S0 per bottle.

naiTinS Bfwaro of coimtorroiiii Mid lrolta(tav Thec'iriBlnelspm op O11I7 In panto hnaM Car.
I1NUIIU1I loo with MKnihuiro on w
Seudiur C'lroular to WIia.lAllti Ml'a.UO.,Suie

Sold t?y F S Dully, New Bern, N C

Nowtivery and:
' Sales Stables.

' 1 arm wor)(.
. liuni'ie-i- , Hiirnesj, Whips, tlobes.and

everything kept in a well equipped ta--

. l ie. - ,.
1 " ' " 'TERMS RIGHT. --

J G1VE..U3A TRIAL.

U! BUBGill & CO.,

66 Tread St
N0V7 Ccrn, tl 0
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